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GAY YOUNG G(ETHEANS

HATING A (WOli TIME ON TitJ!lit
fiftieth ANNirEitsAitv.

The Fount of Itanium to Which n llrllllant Au-

dience Were Treated In (lie Opera Homo.
Ileantirul I'loral Decorations Tlio

Addresses That Were Delivered.

TJ10 nnnlvorsary of the
Gcelhean Literary society of Franklin nml
Marshallcollego look place In Fulton opera
liouso Friday etoning, nml was attended by
n brilliant ntulicnco of ladles and geutloincn,
who entirely Mlod tlio lower juirt of tlio
liouso and furnished n largo contingent for
the gal lory.

Tho occasion being of inoro than usual
significance, marking as it did the close of
the first half century of the society's oxist-tonc- o,

inoro than usual care was taken to
mnko the event n literary epoch In Its his-
tory.

Tho commlttco of arrangoments, consisting
of A. L. Little, chairman, S. U. StolUot, liA.
Buss, A. L. O. liny. W. R. Peters, .1. C. Noll
mid David Schelrer, weio Indefutlgablo In
their endea or to glvo the hall an nttrnctlvo
appoarance and tominlslortn the comfort and
pleasure of their audience. Tho stage was
very prettily decorated. From thoccntroof
the proscenium arch weio hung long gar-
lands of laurel, looped up at either side el
the stage, llelow the apex of the arch thus
formed was suspended n great lloral horso-she- e,

in the too of which, In cut flowers wore
the words "skmi-ci:nti:nnia- i" and under
these the initials of the society, "G. I S"
also In cut llowcis. To the left hung lloral
flguros "35," and to the right "8," In the
rear centre of the stage was n great mass or
tropical plants, prettily arranged by Hehrer,
tlio florist, whllo ubovo thorn llamcd an arcli

' .of gas jets forming in O reek letters the motto
et the society, "Oencitho IVtos." On the right
front of the stage wore largo vases filled with
tropical plants having rich green foliage,
whllo the base of the proscoiiiuiii arch was
decorated with a profusion of plants, vines
and mosses, in smaller pots.

Promptly at 7:15 o'clock, thofuculty of the
collego followed by the orators ortho evening,
entored the opera liouso und took their scats
on sofas arranged upon the stage, the faculty
to the right and the students to the left, the
orchestra In the meantime, playing n lively
march.

Tlio president ortho society, I). F. Manger,
introduced Kev. J. M. Titrell, 1). I)., who

prayer.
Till! SAI.UTATOIIY.

.Mr. G. W. Walbeit, or Maeungie, deliv-

ered the salutatory. After stating that
the society bad used Its best ollorts to prop-

erly colebrato its l, and ex-

tending a hearty wolcemo to the audlcnco ior
their liberal attemlanco and onceuragemont,
and bespeaking for tlio young orators a
frimdly criticism, the salutatorlau entered
upon the subject of his oration, " Tho

After referring to the growth
and glory of Homo with her splendors of art
and scholarship, and her llnal fall, on account
of her vices and indolence, and of the dark
centuries of ignorance nnd fanaticism which
followed the triumph et the barbarians by
whom she had been subdued, the young ora-

tor sketched the character of the great Charlc--magn-

his unsuccessful ellbrs to lcbuild the
lomplo of learning which had boon destroyed.
Hut a spark of the ancient glory of literature
and art yet remained in the inonasteilcs,
and though obscured by clouds of fanaticism
nd superstition It finally broke forth Into

1IQ Ut under the Mcdicis and was fatmed
into tlamo by Angolo. Raphael, Titian and
nthnr Treat masters who furnished the world
withm Miy pieces of dlvino nit. Their work
was tak'oi P turn '' Iat0 n'1 Chaucer,

v nml Slnke Paro, ana uacon; nva i mw

superstition and" fanaticism oxpesed, nnd
culture triumphed over ignorance. to

"KQUAMTV nllTWKIJN MAN AND MAN."

Mr G W. AVa?cr, of Mycrstown, deliv-

ered
Us

an oration on " Kquallty Uctween Man

and Man." After quoting the opening words
oftho Declaration of Independcnc that "all
men are created couitI," imd endorsing the
doctrine that equality bon.ro the law is he
foundation or liberty, ho argued thatthero

ever was nnd never onnld be oiiuality Ikv

tween man and man. Oed had created thorn
ii ....nr,ni i.e. two were alike, and all

attempts to niako thorn pqual morally,
socially or intellectually must lull. Cominun-'- ,

nn and socialism in attempting to br ngabont
h ' result has worked most inlsch joyously;

the horrors et the Froncli rovoiuuoii wuru

descr, 'bed as oviuences oi mis. ihucuhiuimh- -

their elloris to auaui uu "'l'-1-,","- u

lsts In would strlUo down the social ;
equally t neltlipr law or religion; i'""""K ""tllOVWan , u iiu..r(lir,,n Tim rn- -

al ri'?, . "l ter t l.o colla .so of the ns
action .'J'Joii nnrt tlio lull ortho anarch-tatTliiPw- t,

'Mho (mo pijnciplo or In.
,.

,.wi Vui.irt ' order. Tho speaker
the spine oi ho , orK(m Atens

lu hocial Ulo which
but there are distinctions
no tlveorettol commission can overcome,

oim nation's
M Our Nation's Strength" was the subject
: h i.v s. U. Mitnian. To the stu- -

"""" --J
dcntOi'l'Wory.Amorlwpiesontsnianynnom-mSes-liCrsuddengiowt-

h,

her i.nmcnso
her jnpWly increasing population Iwyo

she has become the peer of
?,8l,-W- FJuropcon nations. Herr ofpi composed,blatlonL" o'er countries, whoso
emlgran vSJriSUc8 are MJB modlfled
dlirerlng.'!gy,rto on0 hoinogonous pco-an- d

Vjicetiial anil more I"";0'- -
pie, ii jiu iJinelll jot miy ouior nation
sivo than .lan nl-

- ollr unparalolled
on earth One ..wvitAr libortv pos-
prosperity Is the . ...... I. lu Ihnmill uiimiM '- -- '
wned by our 1 In proportion
creator number o. iroeiu ,nVniirtlia of
to the whole pop'""" " '"cl,itural pur-o-ur

poeplo are ongged nRr;V;N class of

?ove ! llborty cnioyod bv
of llborty, relgrofl or nil.within toonil nml education iced not toMwWith these advauuigca

rte posterity nsthoy wore received from the
lliands of Its founders.

"cuaki.us auoncii: coiidon.
Mr. Anron Noll, of Now Columbia, Pa.,

n spirited eulogy on the lire nml

character of Charles Oeorgo Gordon, the
Trfllinntuoneraland iwtriotio Christian who

at Klmrtouni, and
' Tiosa lniiria death had caused univoisai
v Wlu parts or the world, nn.whcso
Br- - be rovered In all aidsmo.wrs uni ojm H appreciated.

proud or Gordon, but
S.dJSSuWJiito !" ''t i" '.an'.ror
Kn8lJ , she could so easily liavo
1,18
averted. 1

Jvllqi bisliro ww devoted to doing

good, an lft.AeJmorAwoa martyr. "? ""5 ... rIs0 ,
. ,! till

irAin IlW VO'HWI fa.-.- ..- - - p""""" J.1Wi
e
suits

.rmtnii mi u '" "" :

the?:-o- - tlmt they might u?PU -- -
SSSSSSf
tallty, Duty.'.'

"TJIK BEAUTIES OF NATUHB."

"Tho Hcautles of Nature" was the subject
of an oration by W. O Haupt, or Middle-tow-

Md. Tho Hible, the human conscience
...i .i, iv-- of naturoare the three volumes

,, iviilph the Creator has set his seal. To
the the book of nature presents many
beauiioUtho wrtb with lbi green fields,
brlghtflowors, broad pdP, -- par W B

,ilielBV"""H-inl- l
belieavens with their gorgeous sunsets,

and star-studd- vaults nro wonderfully
beautiful ; to the ear, the humming of
bees, songs of birds, babbling of brooks, rust-
ling of loaves turnish music, of unoqualled
melody surpassing nil art Tho greatest aim
of nftlsts is to reproduce nature as nearly r.s
posslblo and those nrtista who most nearly
opproach this oxcollofco nro the only ac-
knowledged masters. Tho beautlos of the
lower creation the orator said, nro not to be
compared with the boautlos of the human
form, the homo of the soul.

" Tho Maiden of Lorraine " was the sub-Jo- ct

of a very well written and well dollvorcd
poem by J. F. Moyer, of Union Doposlt, Fn.
In easy moasure nnd well chosen words the
root recounted the many scones in the llfo of
the shepherd girl who led oil" the legions of
Franco to victory and ruiflorod martyrdom.

"(iknkstiio ntos."
To 0. 11. Hchncder, of llowmansvlllc, Fa.,

was awarded the honor of the
oration. Ills tliomo was the motto ofthe

society 'Gonestho Flies" a motto than
which there could be none nobler. "Let
there be light" was the dlvino Injunction In
the dawn of creation, nnd the darkness at
once disappeared. After describing the
proprieties nml uses of physical light the
orator spoke of the more brilliant light of the
human intellect, whereby man explores the
Inflnltudo of the hcavons, fathoms the doptlis
et earth nnd ocean, unravels nature's secrets,
nnd establishes tlio arts and sciences. Hut
oven the light of the Intellect has lis limits
the marvels of llfo nnd immortality Ho
beyond Its apprehension ; and then Is glvon
us the greater light the light of Christian
faith. Tho medium through which this light
is rovcalod Is God's holy word.

Tho soveral orations wore well written nnd
well spoken, the nudlouco manifesting their
approval by loud applause, and the porsenal
friends of the orators testifying their regard
by prcbonting each spoaltor with books,
flowers, fruits and other articles.

Tlio collego orchestra furnished oxcellont
music for the occasion, consisting of " Link's
locht8" mnrch; overturo from "Norma,'"
" Kvor Nevor " "or waltz, Ecstacy" gavotte,
"Itedowa" polka, "Iolanthe" walt7, " Long-
ing for Home," "Vonitlenno" walt and n
galop.

Tho audionce were dismissed witliabcno-dictio- n

by Itov. Thos. G. Apple, P.I).
Tlio l'ncn Annlvcmary.

Tho annivenury of the Pago Literary so-

ciety, nt Millarsvillo, on Friday ovening, Alay
2", will be presided over by Jos. S. Taylor, of
Now York city, clnssof'78 : Florcnco Dance,
or lllkton, 5Iif., class of '78, wlllbosocro-tar-v

; John li 1'ox, of Kaston, l'ago orator ;

itov. J. I. Wirt, or Wrightsville, honorary
orator ; Kmma J. Wilson, of York, rocltor.

rilVJUiVlSKV OLD TESTA3TKST.

Tlio llriu lion That Hot In Aclnt Ilia ICevlnoil
New Tentnmeiit.

Krom tlic New York Sun.
It is announced from Loudon that the

royised version of tlio Old Testament will Ik
ready for distribution in this country on the
Hist or the present month, but we do not dis-
cover any ovldcnco that the publication Is
nwalted with great e.igerncss or curiosity,
except, perhaps, by n coniparntloly small
number or lllblle.il students.

At any rale, thore Is no such wide-sprea- d

intorest with regard to it ns thore was con-

cerning the revised Now Testament when it
was made known that the commlttco or re-

vision were about to give to the public tlio
results or their labors. Then the now orslon
immediately attained a circulation among
Knglish speaking people Hir greater than any
othei IkwiIc has reached in modern times. It
was printed in many forms and bought by
the million, nnd thousand of mou then read
for the first thno the Testament upon which
Is founded the faith of Christendom.

Uut the Interest in the revised Now Tosta-me-

was short lived. Itbognnto diminish
rapidly soon after the publication of the vol-
ume, and before n year wns over It had en-

tirely disappcaicd, nutsldo of a small clrclo
of theologians anil lllbllcal scholars. Tho
old vcrson continued to be used In the
churches, in spitoor its acknowledged Inac-
curacies, which rclato chiefly to matters or
minor consequence, and Christians revised

give to the now the enoratlon which the
nlillmd won from thein. And so It Is now.

So l.ir as the doctrines or the church In all
branches are concerned, the revised Now

Testament has produced no change whatever,
nnd It seems to have had llttlo or no ell'cct in
spreading the laltli in tlio religion it pro-
claims. Perhaps it has rather tended toln-crca-

the modern disposition to weigh and
ciitlciso the teachings or Christ, not as the
utterances of divinity, but ns the words of n
religious enthusiast excited by the contem-
plation of the sorrows and inequalities of
human oxistence and tlio awful mysteries of
llfo and destiny. Tlio reader or tlio revised
rsew Testament approacueu u wim a vury
dillorcnt reeling from that with which ho
opened tlio pages or the old crslon. Ills
mood was no longer reverential, but rather
critical, and probably lu ninety-nin- e coses
out or a hundred, devout believers failed to
lind in it the satisfaction tlioy had taken in
tlio old Hible, w hose very w ords canto to them

ifspokou from the Heavenly Throne.
Thereloro it is that the now version of the

Old Testament Is coldly regarded. Poeplo
know that they will be disappointed in it,
that it can nover lia o for them the holy asso-
ciations or the ltlbloof their youth, mid that,
whatever the changes, Improvements, clarifi-
cations, and excisions, It will never get a fast
hold on their affections and command their
unquestioning veneration. Tlioy know, too,
Hint It will tin nnwnrlnss to modify in the,

least the essence of tlio religion which Is their
hope and their consolation.

Not merely as n translation from other
tmifiiivu. lint in itself, the old Eiicllsh lllblo
Is the one sacred book or English-speakin- g

people, and Its very letter has become sodear
to tlioni that It seems to many a sacrllego to
alter it oven for tint sake of greater accuracy
or translation.

AJtOirXll TllJi CANVAS 11AOS.

What U Tmiiitplrliie un the Diamond or More
Thau 1'asHlni; Intciett.

Goer is to be released by Louisville,
Tho Hullalo club has been drawing very

pooily.
O'Day won a game lor tlio Pittsburg yes.

torday.
Shaw Is iinablo to pitch under the now rules

and- - lor that ic,ison Provldenco may be
Cirrvwl lo release him.

Dally, who Is doing so well for Philadel-
phia, was discovered by the Harrisburg peo-

ple last caason. Ho is likely to prove the
best pitcher on the League team.

Tho Nanielossclub Qt this city goes to Man-hel- m

, . . . inLyston, oi ino ijauviuwr wim wvw.
did not show n great deal or

stroimtlioUhDbat or in any position. Tho
o uh nowUM 'ton men, Including Mack, the
manager, who plays in nearly ovcry game.

Tho Active club or this clty.havo purchased
tlio Littles-tow-nunirorins,wori bythe pretty grav

team of last season. Tills atlomoon the
Actives go b Mount Joy.

TlioPhlladclphl club played their game

without an error yesterday. Dally pitched,
and six hiU. wore made fl him.

Hlc 1 otor urowiiniKi u jiim,
to load..,;..the batting of tlio American ..-tto- n

this season, but there Is nnothor Feto
after It Ho Is Mr. Hotaling.

Tho 1 ronsldos went to Christiana this after-

noon nnd will return nt 7:30. Sritzon
probably pitch. Tho ndvortlson ent or this
gnmo occupies a half column of thq Christl- -

ttnitoiffi3i yesterdayc At l'bladoll.!.la :

Philadelphia 0, Uosten. 1 ; at Huflalo .
7. nuilulo 1 1

.
nt Detroit ; St. Louis

w...v-.- , ' - ... T ..t1? A fliln.in lntrnlt II- - nlHL 1J1ULM I Ol, JJUUiaf
tlo tl i at Cincinnati : Cincinnati , "roplclyn

, a. Loulsvlllo : Haltimoro fi, Loulsvillo j

... l.ifiai.nrir : Pittsburir 13. Mets 3 : at Wash- -

Ington t Nutljals7, Norfolk .

Tlie Itullug Pijimloii.

good deacon or Saginaw nie.mdored
nlong one or the docks last Sunday und,

..! rnwil or bovs fishing, ho com

to them for breaking the
sTbufth. In ffo, middlpof his hannguoho
stopped suddenly to elacuJaUs, 'fook out,
hilt, you've gota blteto n small boy w oso

attention had been distracted uoiu line.
Human nature was too strong for mm.

Sport tt H!'omth.
Tho Lancaster County Agricultural

asaoclatloii have made arrangements to have
k?f?J.CS!Sffi,iHVl,hbrtaBtW.
UrgilotofdoliLanW.apd they wfll,
also race gu mj i;i

HEARING LICENSE CASES,

STUM JUU'lTlAM ' THE GOV11T

MANY AVl'I.tVANTK.

Henry Copland lcl n llcttnurnnt I.tcen.e For
II In Nfiw Vlnco Itn.lcr tlio lllrali Ilnlltl- -

Ins Jon ntizznnt Itorelvo mi lilclit
Moulin' Keiitenre Ulrorrr.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning to con--

t rfdor applications for holol, lostntirnnt nnd
liquor store licenses.

llcforo hearing any nrgumont decisions
wcro rendered In a number ofoisos ln which
nrgument was heard last Saturday.

Tho first case decided was the application
for a tavoni llconso by Georgo 11. Mlllor.Soc-on- d

ward, city. Mr. Miller now onjeys n
restaurant license. Tho llconso was icfused,
Iudgo Ll Ingston voting against it. Judge
Patterson voted for the llconso.

Tho nppllcntion of Gcorge Schlott for n
fern hotel on North Queen strcot, op-

posite the Northern market, was refused.
John Weaver, Paradise, and John H. Lan-di- s,

Penn, who inndo application for hotel
were refused licenses.

llonry Copland was granted n llconso for n
restaurant under Hlrsh's building, rornor
North Queen slroct nnd Centre Square, and
Jonathan Good, West Donegal, was also
granted a rcstaraunt llconso.

II. K. Slmub, ofKden, Manholm township,
appeared beroro the court and made nlllda it
that ho was the lossco or the hotel property
belonging to John llonder, at the place nbovo
mentioned. Tho court stntod that llonder
ojienly violated the law last year, attempted
to have the Ucenso grunted to his hostler
and now ho seeks to have the Ucenso made
out in the name br Sliaub, who Is a single
man. Tho llconso was refused.

Honry Amnion made application for u hotel
Ucenso ut the Gap. This was u licensed liouso
for a hundred years, and the llconso was
taken away two years ago on account or the
habits or the landlord. This Ucenso was
granted.

llrisbln Skiles, ortho Gajs also made appli-
cation Tor hotel license. This also was u
licensed liouso until a few years ago when
the llconso was taken away. This license
was granted.

Peter Amnion, 1st Ward city, Honjainiu
Charles, Abram Harulsh, Poqiicn, Isaac- Al-

bright, Salisbury, und David G. Martin, were in
called before the court- - Judge Livingston
address thorn, said tlioy had been selling
liquor by measure and it was to tell them
that under tholr hotel Ucenso they had no
right to do so. Man v are or opinion that the .1.
United States llconso g.ivo them the right to
sell by measure, which Is not tlio case and IT
prosecuted tlioy would be lljblo for the
penalty prescribed bv law. Tho court con-

cluded by granting ail these applicant hotel
licenses.

Oca W. Zimmerman, Conoy, was called
before the court and stated the accommo-
dations ho had at his hotel. Tho court
granted him the licousc.

John Martin, Poquea,was called before the
court and asked whether the men who wore
drunk ut the polls on the last election day
got the liquor at his hotel. Ho said the men
wcro drunk when they came to the polls.
Tlio court grouted the license.

Jacob Woidmau, who was not a resident of
the hotel nt Famiorvllle, for which ho made
application for Ucenso when ho filed his
petition, has moved Into the hotel and was
granted a license.

Anthony Wnckor, son of Joseph Wacker,
made application Tor a llconso, Tor u restaur-
ant on Locust street, lu the Sovontli ward.
This place enjoyed a llconso until u rowycars
ngo when It was taken away becntiso John
Klump, who held the license, abused the
trust reposed In him. Tlio llconso wns re-
fused.

Charles DIotcrly made application for a
license at No. 517 Poplar streets, 8th ward,
city. Counsel argued that tlio necessities of
that part or the ward required n restaurant.
Tho llconso was rcrusod.

Fred, lluss, Columbia, was granted n
liquor store license,

Frank ltoikormado application forallccnso
for a hotel for his place on West King street.
Tho petition was largely signed byrostdents of
mo wesionu, nnu uy ino paironsoi inu run
mors' Western market Tho court grunted
the 1 conse.

Samuel G. Gcnseiner and John Hortlng,
who keen liquor stores on NorthQueon street,
were called before the court und cautioned
not to sell liquor In quantities less than a
quart

Tlio application or Joseph J. Doseh, 2nd
ward,city, lor n restaurant license, was called
up. Judge Livingston said ho saw by the
papers that the prosecutions against him for
violating tlio liquor Jaw nun ncen semen.
Hefuscd.

Christian Mellcin, application lor restaur-
ant city, argued last week, was refused.

I'llKKENT UUMINIMH.

'J'ho court granted an issua lajlctermino
the ownorshlp of certain goods levied upon
by tlio shorill, in which Isabella McDonald
was named as plaiutllV, and John II. Hoi-ling- er

as defendant.
James Crothers, Columbia, was granted a

soldier's Ucenso.
A rule was granted to show cause why an

attachment should not isstio against Hobort
J. Evans for failure to pay over to the exe-
cutor or tlio estate or Lorcntz Sicidel certain
moneys borrowed by him on representations
that ho was the owner or a farm.

In the suit or John Kollor vs. David G.
Swartz, the petition ter n hearing was re-

fused.
Job Hii7zaril Sentenced.

JooHiuzard, who pleaded guilty at the
January sessions ofc.irrylng concealed dead-

ly weapons and who was convicted 'of re-

ceiving stolen goods, in receiving a pair of
suspeiulors from his brother, Abo Huuird,
wlili-l- i liml liecn stolen from Hobmsnn's
store, was brought from prison tills morning
for sentence. Ills counsel asked that the
fact that ho has boon In prison live months
and a half be taken into consideration. Tlio
court sontoneod hi in to undorge an Imprison-
ment or eight months, to date from January
ID, when tlio cases wore disposed of,

Illtorceil.
Allen McKinney was divorced from his

wife, Harriot McKinney, on the ground or
adultery.

Mury C. Connor was divorced from her
husband, Chillies Connor, on Iho ground of
desertion.

Adjourned to H.itiiid.iy, May 23, at ll a. m.

aosPESHun rue was kimvish
A llrlilgriiort Oltl Tell htrauge Story nt Hie

Depot In l'ouglikeepilc, N. V,

A neatly ntthed young lady, npparontly
eighteen years old, sat in tlio waiting room or
the Hudson river railroad depot, Pough-keopsl- o,

N. V., nearly all Friday afternoon.
Sho told one of the attaches of the building
that she came from llrldgoport, Conn. Sho
said she was engaged to be married to a
young man oi mat piaco, uui nur purunui
opposing it, tlioy planned to be married hore.
Her altlancod lea Urldgoport lour days
turn nnd came .to Alllion. mho icu"ft". ::, ,..., , i.....i..,.ii..IfrlUgOpOll Willi nor lliuunuu ifiisuauu o

brother nnd came to Poughkoepslo whore her
lover met her. Her lover's brother was to
stand up with them, but )n some manner ho
became separated from them and was not
found till it was tlmo lor the 1:50 train to
leave ior Now York. As tlioy declined to
take that train it was jxwtponed until tlioy
reached Now York. After the marrlago tlioy
ore to return to Urldgoport for parental for-

giveness. HbP would not glvo her name,
Sho was attired in a pcacock-blu- o satin dross,
blue velvet bonnet, black saccme, black
Jersey, cloves and wore a gossamer water- -

lfr Bi. lo ...illn ttnnilirntiin nml...... lull, mill,.lirOOl. OllU 11.I,M llIIM'W,t ..,,
us straight as an nrrow.

A Im Scalded to Deulli.
From the Ml. Joy Herald.

A sail scalding nccldont occurred on mo
farm or General Siion Cameron, In East
Donegal, on Friday. Walter, a
son or Win. Thome, fell Into u bucket pr
boiling water, and ho was so badly scalded
that he died a few hours after the accident.
Ills rpmglns weiohitorrod In the May town
cemetery. .

"

And Her Namo Vfuu Elltabelit.
Samuel Evans, esq., assures the Lancaster

Jnquircr that Henry William Stolgel, found-o- r
or Manholm, had a,'.vtfo ; her name Vas

ElUabeth, and Ukely'EllcabctU furnace and
township were nr.iued In her honor.

vW vt-ww''" " r

A SIENNONITE CONFEJtENOE.

A Hert That la Btrong In this County To Meet
Next at Hoirmntmlllc.

Tho 70th semi-annu- conroronco of the
Monnonlto church, of Eastern Pennsylvania
was hold nt Gottshull's Mcnnontto meeting
liouso, at Schwenksvlllo, Montgomery
county, commencing on Tuesday, May 6th,
and closing on Wednesday at noon. An
election was hold for ofllcers which resulted
In the of Hov. N. H. Grubb, of
Philadelphia, as president, and Hov. O. II.
A. nn der Smissen, of Zlonsvlllo, ns soero--

Tho reports of nil the congregations were
then road end In nearly every lustanco pro
grew wns shown. Tho homo mission com
mlttco nlso reported progress in various do
partmonts, especially nt Gormantewn, the
place whoio the first Monnonlto church In
America was established in 1GSX Hov. N.U.
Grubb has charge of the congregation nnd
preaches thore every Sunday nfternoon. A
bequest or WOO by John Funk, of Horsham
township, Montgomery connty, has rccontly
been received In that church. Hovs.
Hovb. A. U. Sholly, N. II. Orubb nnd J. S.
Moyer wore elected n cofnmlltco on homo
missions for the coming year.

A resolution declaring skating rinks an in-

stitution of niodorn times conducive to un-

told oviis was unanimously adopted and the
members were all requested to use their
utmost Influence in discouraging tlio present
evil. On Tuesday ovening services wcro hold
and conducted by Ilov. J. S. Moyer, or Deop
Hun. Tho uoxt sesslou of the conroronco
will be hold at Uowmansvlllo, Lancaster
county, Pa., to commence on Tuesday, Octo-

ber 2, I8.S5.
Oilier llellglou Note.

Ilov. I. 11. Torrenco has declined a
to the position ho has so long and

ably flllod at the head or the affairs et the
Pennsylvania lllblo society.

Tho Catholic council in Ilaltlmoro have
decided upon the location ortho unlvorslty.
Nothing, however, has been divulged of the
proceedings,

Tho secretaries or the Young Men's Chris-
tian associations or tlio United States and
Danada mot In annual conferonco In Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee, on Friday. About 150
dologatcs wore prcsont representing ovcry
state m the union.

Tho managers or the Amorlcan Hible
socloty mot in Ilaltlmoro on Friday nnd
made appropriations et Ml,70:i ror work lu
Persia, China, ltussla, Franco and South
America. This makes the the aggrcgato sum
appropriated for the rorolgn work of the
swloty for the current year $172,W)0 ; grants
and consignments or books for distribution

the United States nml other lands or the
valuoorSl'J.lOO.

SALE OI' M03TWS011Y NOTES,

liny llrmrii .Make n Wholetale I'nrrliaao to
oi Negotialile I'apcr.

.At the Cooper liouso this aflernoon Sam
Malt Fridy, aiiclloncr, sold for " the holder
thercor," the tollow lug doscrlbed promissory
notes, all or which woio bought by J. Hay
llrown, esii., for the sums stated :

Nolo of W. .1. McCnnly A Son anil W..I. A
McCurdy to onlcr of Northern Harford
racking Association. Untcrt Delta,
Juno 2.1iWI,ntr. months forl,ttiO;Mill for$ll f

Nolo of H. J. Scarboroncli anil (.;o. V. Day,
to order of Northern Ilurford I'licklnR As- -

noclat Ion, dated Delta, .nine----
, isbi,

utCinontlin, forSJOs cold ter.... fi Is
Note or (Ico. W. D.iyand s..I.Mcarlion)iiKh,

to order or Northern Ilurford l'ackfnK
Association, dated Delta, I'n.. June 2, 18sl,
ntOiunnthH. ror$TM;iiold for .......... id)

Note or Win. N. Day nnd Samuel Davis, to
orderof Noitheni llurfonl 1'acklnK Ano-rlntlo-

dated Delta, I'll.. Juno S, 1S3I, t
Oiiiontlm, for tw i sold for.................. 1 (f)

Notoof A. ll.SciirlmroiiKlianil lieo. W In
h, to orderorNortlieni llsrronl

AKoclntlon, dated Delta. 1M, Juno -',

1S1, nt o months, forrieoj lil for. ....... 1 (O

Nolo or Wliltcford hleiinner.VCo.toorder
Northern Harimd I'acktiiR Assoclatlmi,
dated Delta, l'iu, .luuuJ.ltwl.atiiinontlix,
for II.700 i sold for.... . ;:;".' 1 0) be

Nolo of Anilii'll IlurUlng nnd hamuel DavH,
to order of Northern I'urklng Assoclir-tlon- ,

dated Delta. I'n.. limo S, 1WI, nil.
months, lor f30J: nold lor ..... ............ 1 03

Nolo of lieo. W. Amlrow , to onler of .North.
t'rnllarloid l'aeklnir Association, dated
Delia, I'n., Jiuin -, 1WI, at 0 montlH, for
J); sold Tor v':.v,i I Ol

Note or Jan. O. Mcbparrun & Co. and ) 111

1'. JiItSpniTiiii, toorder or Northern liar-for-d

l'uckliie Association, dated Delta.
I'n., .I mm 2, 18I, at n months for 1,WH;

Hold for 10 (O

Nolo or S. KllKOre & Hon, to order or North-e-

llarrord 1'acklnR Association, dated
Delta, a.. .lutioS, lxttl, ut 0 inontlw, for

sold for ........... 4100
Nolo or S. KltRoro A Co., lo order or Mirth

em Harford l'ueklnK Association, dated
Delta, rn... I line --', isil, nt 0 month, for
(SOOj sold lor r to

Notn or KclEii A Thomas nnd l.ilw. S. tdne,
to orderof Northern Harford l'nckfng As- -

,.
HOClatlou. uaieu liemi, ., .luno,
., i ninniitlw. for tl.iiM! sold for 10(10

Note orhby. Harnett A Co., to order oi
Northern llurfonl racking Association,
dated Delta. I'n.. June 2, lssi.ntuinoniiM.
fHrttUiti! KOlll for ... u'co

Notoof Nunuel Davis und Viii. N. Hay, In
order or Northern llnrfonl racking Asso-
ciation, dated IioStn, 1'u.. Juno 2, lSsSI, nt
Cmontlis, forfVid: so'd for .... 1 fo

Nolo or 11. II. A V. C. llciyis and II. II.
Heaps, to onler of Northern lliirroni
rncklng Association, dited Helui. I'n.,
jinn2.1l.iiHliuenUH,JorrJW i '.l.1 r"r Ml

Note of S. .1. nnd lieo. . liny,
to older et Northern Harford racking
Association, dated Delta, i'n., February -,

lhKl.nt Uiiionlhs, lortTM; fold for... .... 1 0)
Note or W hiterord, blemmur A Co. and W .

hcott Whtlnfnnl, to onler of Noitheni
Ilurford rucking Association dated Delta.
1'u., Kelininrj' ' l"t t 12 months, for
Jl.wW: sold for :,..: 5 00

Nolo or W. J. JlcUnrdy A bon und W.J.
McCurdy, to order of Northeni Harford
racking Association, dated Delta. 1'u.,
rehruaiy 2, at 1 months, ror fxio;
sold ror.. ;v::' :.oo

Notoof .I. II. l'lltchard.lo order of North-
ern Harford racking Association, dated
HclUi. 1'u., Felirnary 2, 1SS1, nt 12 months,
fortfi-V)- : sold for , l no

Nolo of Kliy, Itirnott A Co. itiul W in. .
Harnett, to order of Northern Ilurford
1'ucklng AShOeimion, iimvu urim, w.,
relinian-2- , 1SI, nt li months, ror 900;
sold ror. ft. TO;

Noto or Siuuiiel Kllgoro A Co. nnd John
II. Anderson, toorder of Northern Hnr-ln- ul

rucking Association, dated Delta,
1M, February 2,18l,atl4iiionthH,fori0;
Hold lor til wi

Noto of J. U. Mchparnin A Co., und Will F.
McSpurniu, loonier of Northern llnrfonl
racking Association, dated Delta, I'n.,
February 2, 16SI, at 11 months, for PMW ;

sold for ,

A Feature, or the Street I'arado Locked Up.

Win. Murray, the man who was arrested
on the day of the circus, whllo putting Ids
hand hi the pocket of Susan Itesh, had n
hearing bofero Alderman Pinkciton, last
o veiling, and was commiucu in uciauu oi
bail for trial ut court. Tho cliargo against
him Is nssatilt with intolit to rob. Murray
says ho resides in Newark, N. J. Ho Is very
cool about the matter and says there Is no use
crying over spilled milk, and the sooner the
matter is over tlio bettor. Ho soonis to have
been following the circus to "work" the
street parades, and his diary contains the
route of the show for a month. Whon asked
why ho put his hand in the pocket of n
"woman wearing n calico dress lie replied:
Oil, sometimes we do bettor by thorn than
with those wearing better clothes."

Died In Drumore.
Mr. Jnmos C. Penny, a well-know- n resi-

dent of the lower end of the county, died nt
his residence, on the State roan, one muo
westofthojluck, iiiDrumoro township, on
Thurdny night, iigod.CS years. Deceased
fnn l meted n sovcre cold ilurinc the winter.
from the ollects of which ho had boon con-lin-

to the liouso fortwo months. Ho was
a member of a well-know- n family or his
name. Ho was bom nnd raised in Drumore,
and was hold In the highest esteem by nil
who know lilui. His wffo nnd son survive.
Tho funeral fnkos place on Monday morning
nt nine o'clock. Interment at Chestnut
Lovel.

lkidly Kicked by u Hone.
Last ovenlng Frank Taylor, who Is em

ployed by Gcorge Grossman, the horse dealer,
woa unhitching a horse at the Morrhnno
housostablos. Thonntmal boga'iklcklngand
struck Taylor ln tlio breast and stomach with
I.aIIi font, tin wns nicked un bv SOUIO moil.
w lis stood near by, and carried Into the liouso1
wueroDr. ioagtoyauenueu nun roiiiaiiiuiB
at his Uedsldo until late at night, Tho man
was cut and bruised and badly hurt Inter-
nally. No bones wore broken, but his In-- )
pries arp sorlous.

-

Ready for Another Shot.
Henry Schwoers, the young German who

nltempted to take ids llfo rccontly by shoot-hi-s

head oil", although still at the hospital,
has fully recovered nnd has been lu town
soveral times. Dr. tycPreary states that a
large number or shot wore taken from 1m
throaf.

THK VOTE OF CREDIT.

II U EAT ANXIETY IN 1'AtlI.IAMENT Of
ITS EECEVTION.

Tlio True IimnnlncKs of the Itunioreil Iteslg- -

nation or l"jrl Diiflrrln Tlio Work of
Kqulpincnt for the Soudan Nearly nt n

Nlanditlll Much Money Spent.

London, May a Tho continued uncer-
tainty of the political aspect restricts busi-
ness on the stock exchange, and results In
each transaction having a disproportionate
ofl'oct on prices. Great anxiety is felt as to
the result of the veto of credit which comes
up In the House of Commons on Mondo3',
although It Is unlikely that the ministry will
be (Ideated, especially If Lord Hartlngton's
slutomentof the Soudan policy proves satis-
factory to the Liberals. Tho current, rumors
of the resignation of I'arl Dufl'crln uriso
from tlio inforenco that ho dlsagroos with the
government's policy and the fact that

lils position with the under-
standing that ho was to take the full respon-
sibility of the govornmontof India, It Is ru-
mored that tlio Russian dispatch by courier
dlfTors somewhat from the summary first
rocolvod by telegraph, but It Is expected that
the discrepancy of statement can easily ho
rocencilod. It is estimated that almost half
the yolo or credit has already been absorbed
In the war preparations, ho far ordered, which
are now too far advanced to be revoked.

Tho work of equipment for the Soudan,
however, has almost ceased, the greatest
cirorts being directed to the naval arma-
ments.
ltUHSIA WANTS A MINISTKU AT CAI.Ct'TTA.

St. PKTliusnimo, May 0. Tho Journal
lie M. rclcrbourp (ofllcial) In Its I ssuo of to-

day declares that the government will short-
ly begin negotiations with Hngland with a
view to obtaining permission to appoint a
minister resident at Calcutta.

Kxplaliilng u State Mllllhi Contract.
Hoston, Mass., May tl. Go. Hoblnson

lias furnished for publication n statement as
to tlio recent award or the militia overcoat
contract, concerning which much has been
published. Tho go crnor says that the three
bids made by Messrs. Wanamakcr A llrown,
of Philadelphia, wcro rejected, although they
were the lowest that wore ollercd, bccatiso
tlio samples accompanying them worn not up

the required standard.
Tli n Hupir Homilies Must !o.

llnu.ssni.s, May ft Tho Itclgian Parlia-
ment has alxilishcd bounties on sugar.

is a he liuzzAnn in town?
ICuiuor That He Has Ileeu Cnpliirei nml

Secretly Held.
Thero has been a rumor on our streets all

aflornoou that Abo liti.zaril was captured
last night, ami brought to this city, whore ho

now secreted. It Is said that the parlies
having him desire lo make, sure that the
reward will be paid thorn ; and nro
now negotiating with the commissioners.

Up ton late hour the report had not been
confirmed. County Commissioner Myers Is

Heading, Gingrich at his homo in the
country and Mr. Hartman Is the only one In
town. Tho last named says that ho has
heard oi no couferenco with tlio commis-
sioners and 'does not see that It would

nocossnry, as the man who delicrs
Abo at the prison will receive tlio reward
without any trouble l'eoplo at Now Holland
claim that Iliizianl is In this city, but they
seem to have received their Information from
Lancaster.

At half-pa- '.i this nrtcrnooii the New
Holland Clarion telephones that the con-stab- le

was out on the hills, und saw Jako
lluzard, who says that ho does not

Abo has been arrested.

nap i:nllenc(l.
flAi', May ft Last oenIug the citizens of

Gap nnd vicinity wore aroused by a grand
concert which was held in tlio M. H. church,
by the Strohl concert company or Pottstown.
Tho church, a largo edifice, wits well filled,
and the audionce sliowod their appreciation
or tlio dillerent selections given by their
lasting applauses. Tho cornet duct, rendered
by Mr. W. F.. Strohl, on two cornets at the
same time, is a wonderful feature, and it was
highly appreciated.

Another novelty was the roekophono solo
by Mr. YV. K. Strohl, on the ringing
rocks which wore iouud near Pottstown. It
was beyond description.

Mr. Win. J. Mayo showed soiuo wondor-lu-l
musical specialties on a number of dif-

ferent instruments. A company like this is
worthy of the patronage of all lovers of good
music. Tlio Strohl family have been invited
to return to Strasburgon Decoration Day and
assist in furnishing music on that day.

Tho Ijtat Competltlte Kxaminullon.
Tho last of the conipctltlvo examinations

betw eon pupils et advanced primary schools
was held yesterday nftornoon ln Miss Splnd-ler'- s

school, on West Chestnut street- - Tho
following wcro the contestants.

Miss Spindlcr's school: 'Waltor Miller,
Katy Hanker. May llaker, Ollvo Dougherty,
Mary Fosnacht and.llcssio Hatz.

Miss Suydam's school : Zlllah dimming",
Llzzlo Davis, Mainio ltosh, Hobort Ander-
son, Charles Gompf, Walter Halbach, Harry
Musketnuss.

Miss Carter's school : KatloHoth, Clara H.
Cast, Sallio Del be, John 11. Hilton, John A.
Maynard.

All ortho pupils acquitted themselves with
credit lu the reading test and composition.

Will ItcsUt the AmeminentH.
This artonioon about filly gentleman who

were formerly pollcy-holdo- of the Now
Era llfo insurance company, met nt the ofllco
or Dr. S. T. Davis this aftornoen.

Tho meeting was organized by the olectlon
of S. a High, president, and John F. Reed,
secretary. An executive conimittoo was ap-

pointed consisting or S. S. High, C. Hino
llaor and John F, Reed.

It was resolved to resist tlio payment of
asssossmonts levied by the company and
A. F. Ileinoohl was solected as counsel to
look after their Interests.

Alter Some Sloro Money.
Dotectivo" Edward llarnhold,- - who has

become so Important of late by his numer-
ous arrests, Is now upon the Welsh mountain
looking ior Abo lluzzard. Ho Is accompan-
ied by Jako lluzzard, a brother of the outlaw,
who lives in this city. Abo does not trust
Joke, and it Is not likely that ho Is greatly
frightened by the prosence of two Lancastri-
ans.

Lancaster Tramp Abroad.
Seventeen of the worst-lookin- g vagrants

In the country wore prisoners at the Reading
police court Friday morning and slxtocn of
thorn were sent to ino county prison ior
thirty days each, durlngwhlch tlmothoy will
be thoroughly cleansed und fattened on
broad and water. Among them wore JamOs
Wester and Cliarlos llaker of this city.

Why Doth It Uodee?
From the Lancaster Inn,uiror.

AVhy does the yew Era denounce the I.nn-cast- er

county legUlators for opposing the
bill and yet dodge that

very Issue itself ? and why is Us associate
editor avohomont In
agricultural gathoilngs, but so conspicu-
ously silent in tlio editorial sanctum t

Sale or llonten.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold at publto

aalo Friday, May 8, for Abram L. Longe-necke- r,

at his sale and exchange stables, in
Manheim boiough, 20 head of Illinois horses,
at an average prlco of 1175,70 per head.

olng on a Southern Trip.
Harry Bucklus, of the starts on

a Southern trip this evening. Ho will visit
Louisville and other cities.

T. W. Rellly, of this city, left for St. Louis
this afternoon tofcogagoln business in that
Pity,

I

Tiro ma rums in ciiivaoo.
I'artr-Fln- e Million I'eet or Lumber Ileslroyrd.

A Ilulldlng Ilurned.
Shortly after noon on Friday it spark from

n passing locomotlvo started a hro In the
heart of the great plno lumber yard district,
which lies nlong both sides of the south
branch et the Chicago river, and near the
southwestern limits or Chicago. Hoardorlng
upon this district nro n wooden-buil- t portion
or the city, known as Urldgoport, and the
Union stock-yard- s, with its acres or wooden
sheds nnd pens filled with cattle, hogs nnd
sheep.

A llorco wind was blowing from the west,
and the flames spread w 1th great rapidity.
Tho entire Uro department was called out
and began lighting the flames ; but the
twenty or thirty streams of water which
could be thrown upon thoiu had llttlo or no
olloct as far ns staying their progress was
concerned. Tho dry phto boards ami shingles
wore piled to great heights, only narrow
lanes between being left lor wagons to pass
through. Tho narrow Intorstices between
the boards furnished unusual facilities for
the progress of the flames, whllo tlioy broke
the lorco of the streams of water and pre-
vented It from penetrating to the blaring
plno In the centre of the piles.

Starling upon tlio west of the river, the
flames atoalitholumber between Thirty-firt- h

mid Thirty-eight- h streofs, nn ntea or about
400 by 2,000 feet. This set flro to a canal-bo-

moored at the dock, and the boat lloatcd
ncros the river, which Is ISOfcct widontthls
point, nnd sot flro to the lumber on tlio east
bank, which co ored aboutan equal nrca,nud
this, with one or two planing mills was con-
sumed, llmnds wore carried eastward and
set flro to so end small franio houses occu-
pied by cmployosln tlio lumber district.

Tho flro department, howoor, made n
bland nt this point, and succeeded ln prevent-
ing the spread of the flames Into the resldenco
district, Tho light continued throughout
the unci noon, and it was nearly 7 o'clock
bofero the conflagration was brought under
control, having practically burned itself out
to the limits et the immodlato district ln
which It began. A heavy rain during most
or the afternoon was of iiiiiterl.il assistance.

Tho entire area burned on or Is 870 by 2,3.ri0
feet. Tho nggregato of lumber destroved
was !5,000,000 Icet, valued ut $700,000. Tho
individual losses and Insurance nro as fol-
lows : Chicago Lumliereompany, !,O0O,00O
lect of lumber, valued nt 100,000; insur.iiico
W00,(XK). lllgclow llrothcrs, 10,000,000 feet,
8175,000; insurance, $123,000. Adams, Hast-
ings Co., ?.'i,000,000 loot, 83,000 ; insurance,
f0,000. J. W. Hinckley, planing mill,
520,000; insurance, S12,00o. rio cottages,
nggregato loss about $10,000 ; insurance about
f..,o00.

Another Oreut Ithuo Till Morning.
Cinr-Arjo- ,

--May ft At 2 o'clock this morn-
ing n lire broke out at the building, Nos. 85
and b7 Fifth avenue. An alarm was turned
In nnd only two largo steamers and two
chemical engines wcro enabled to respond,
owing to many of the engines being tempo-
rarily disabled by pumping filthy ricr
water at the great lumber lire last night, and
still others being on duty at the scone of the
big lire. When the small detachment of lire-me- n

anlvcd, flames wore bursting out of the
lcartoji-stor- y windows on both sides of the
building. Tho fiioiiicu at once went to work
pliickily, and hi a few momentes were rein-
forced by the arrival of two more largo en-
gines.

Tho building Is n largo stone front, six
stories high. Tho Wilson ,V agner Litho-
graphing company occupied most of the firth
floor, and their stock Is seriously damaged.
Tho first lloor or No. Hi is used as a salcstoom
by the Western Furniture company, and
tlioy will lose several thousand dollars worth
or property. Tho firemen were almost ex-

hausted by their cfiorts at the lumber fire
und had u hard light to obtain control of the,
flames. Tho building wascnmpletoly gutted,
but the exact losses nro not vet ascertained.

INfrSTIOATINO A TIIVNK MY.1TEIIY.

Tito Italian Ariented fur the Foul Murder et
ll ii.

Chicago, Ma ft Tho police now bcllovo
they have arrested all the persons concerned
In the murder or Flllppi Caruvi, whoso
body was round In a trunk at Pittsburg. At
an early hour yesterday niurnliig Detectho
McDonald nrie-Uc- d two Italians Antonio
Mcrcuiio and l!oocutl Saodori, and locked
thcni up in the Deplalncs .trect station.
They wcio lesidents or the Iioiho where the
murder Is supposed to have I icen committed.
Tho Dolan hey nnd Mainio Corbctt Identified
Mcrcurio as the man who was in tlio room
w hen the trunk was carried away, though ho
hassinco had his whiskers trimmed. Dr.
11. F. ilroughloii,of71Monroo strcot, has also
identified Mcrcurio as tlio Italian ho saw car-
rying tlio trunk past his ofllco on Apill .".0.

Andre Uusmi, who has leen under arrest
sitico the body was found in the trunk, will
be released there being no ovldcnco
against him.

Delectivo Ilenllcld is expected to nrrio
from Now York today with Aiisustino Jti- -

radoand Yictorla Ccamlrito, the woman who
left hore with him fur Now York, whence
they intended sailing for Ihdy.

I'hcLiu S.IJH Ho Was Marked Mall.

Kansas City, Mo., May ft Cipt. Thomas
Phclan returned last night from Now York.
In discussing the Short trial ho says ho was
sworn out of court. Ho also attributes the
failure or the case to tlio Indilloroncoof the
assistant prosecuting attorney, who had it
in cliarco. Ho contradicts tlio story or his
having remained In hiding nt .Torsey City
beroro the trial, but declares that Inspector
Uyrnes has positlvo o Idenco that a man had
been employed lo kill him in tlio court room.

Snow In Ohio and Michigan.
ClLr.n:LNi, May ft V special to the

JViutfroin Chaidon, Ohio, 30 miles east of
hero, says that snow fell to the depth of two
inches last night nnd is still storming furi-
ously. It has also fallen in considerable vol-um- ii

here.
Dhthoit, Mich., May ft ltepoits received

from the wostern part of the lower peninsu
lar state that n blinding snow was falling
thore yesterday.

Subscriptions Fouling In.
London, May 9. Subscriptions are rapid-

ly pouring In to swell the fund started by the
Princess Loulso for the amelioration of the
condition of the Canadian troops engaged in
putting down Rlol's rebellion.

An Old Member or Parliament Dead.
London, May ft Sir Watkln AVilllams

Wynn.Momberof Parliament for Denblghsh,
is dead. Ho was a Conservative and had sat
for Denblghsh sineo 1811.

A London Vloiv oritltTa Kobclllon.
London, May C Tho Time says that

Canada evidently has a long end bloody
Indian war ln prospect

WEATUElt 1'ltOIlA HILITIES.

Tho Condition of tlio Uaiomcter nnd
Indication! ror tbeMorrovt.

Wahuinoton, I). C May ft For the
Middle Atlantie btatos, fair wcalhor In the
Southern portions, local rains, follow oil by
fair weather in the Northern poitlon, variable
winds, stationary tomporatuie.

Rain has fallen in Now England nnd the
Northern portion ortho Middle Atlantie states
nnd ralu or snow In the Lake regions w hero the
weather still remains cloudy with light rain
or snow; in all the other dKrlcts generally
fair weather prevails. Tho winds in Now
England and tlio Middle Atlantie states are
variable and generally from southwest to
northwest In all other districts. There has
been a slight fall In temperature in the East
Gulfstatos and southorii portion or tlio West
Gulfstates, In all other districts it has re-

mained about stationary.
For Sunday Fair weather is indicated for

the Upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys,
the Upper Iiako region, iho southern portion
or the Middle Allantla states and the South
Atlantie states.
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A PKRSOm K

COMMlSSIONKltSh 4i!h'ii ,am iu.i
Fn)MJitg erneMLu

Tlio Warm ttcoer-UMj-l tiMt
Henry K. De.ihii.1, tint-ti- SVi ('.-- v S-

Land onicojnl Cnnton Kc !a'iT m
;,

Number of Neiv An i iiinf it $4itr .,Sr
i i irWASHIJtOTO SAC, M )W 9U0IM

was produced 1 f.thc lnlurli lit- - .lilt'morning by n pcrnuuui i 1 hfilftiS
General Land CommKstci 8iBiri.''.l.-- J

Henrj C. Dcahtia, arrtKitl grntiMitli nUI
ofllco at Carson Oily, Nu,- - 1. ueoMiis-- . dot?
Sparks grabbed Uia spwliil cntfclh0f ntitiA
and ejected hltn from his Ico. Cat D' un-l-

struggled, but bcrubl nc .'reo Mawicir imi J
the of the commlssli ... 2 rv! . ViJIgrasp ur. uev i'i lunim
loft the building in lymgVst b V-

tended to got out a ivamu for Aiuui kmbattery against Mr. fca nm, U iw.
o'clock, however, the war mt hs4 nirrf
HOr.yA. .

'

. Si i

uoi. lieaiiua nas boon lu.ta,iuriM-yini- hi
has frequently, called i CeW1ro,'!
Sparks, asklnd that, i s aMout.
settled. CoiiiinjSslonw s iark'ftoai
ago suspended, nil 8 ionfe,agents' nccounLs, us heawNre
jiersonally Inspect lieforr osstaftt-ph- n

T ho persistence pr Col. cahna jkftiili
noyed the coiiimisniurie Vw

Col. Dcahnn, In the lilto Hoai'O,
roundly abused t'resldou Hnyes afitl w
out by the police. W

rjtESIVENXlAL Al'x OINTMENT,
w if 4 J

The New Second Dtpulj OoramMs
lcnlon A lUtinHliKl

WASHlNflTO.S 1. C .. May
.

1.CT1W
"

ii J1.- - is. i.dent to-la-y upix mw ( iewis u-- , jianiqt or
Blnghaintou, Nc ,v to bosono-id- f Ki
uty commlssiontr of peiniong.VIeiq )A, Vi
ixuu, I

To lo llrst alAslstanl engineers In ti."t
rovenuoserUco : Oharir F. CoUln, D. a
McC. French, anil Uhcrk W.,Bookwtit f

to uo seconu engineers in tiie--
.. . ., .un.. -- ..I.... Tr r v,.i.i Yx ..ilutunuu Miniui, jiiirr) i. ixiyii, iui mi. xa

W. Spear, Philip LittL. It.chard'W. CJatnp--
lam. fi i a

Iireiril of Visitors to ho IT. lV. mililnrra
academy 18S5 ; Hon. jol i Iiisreiow, et Nei-Sf- l

York ; Cliarlos H, Codma , of Mass. ;; C.im'l Wi
Fltz Iluuh Loo. cf Yirc nla:' Utiu. 'm
Hoadly, of Ohio; Jams C.Tapiftii, of M
Arkansas; Prof. Edward S. Holdoii, of Wto-3$- f(

cousin ; Gcorge U Miller, of Nebraska, &
iTlio Next Cbler of I lie 'l'.ij;mvlnj Ilnrenu.
WASitiNOTONiMayft riiero bi becnu

great deal or biix'Olnflon among politicians
ns to who the pip jjtnt would select ror the
chlof of the bin (tit cf'ijn graving and prluU
lugand various hftints hayif been nicutlomd.
for the places. ' ho it"tt In tlio matter were
obtained by a n presmtativo or the tfnlttd p
Press this nftcrtioon, Tho burcau.w HI nt. !
be reached In tin) rarhms changes wliicl
being considered Ly the oxcoutlvo
about-MB-lO- J ,
WhcniBlieU, imoflflco

tendered tojdr. K. O irar0A
sent United States treasurer. Tho silectlo
of Mr. Graves for the nosltlon is on account
snlt;i nOlnlnnt unn'Wj wlilnli liat-r- t Ifiii.ll rnlf
deicd by him In t' various posilionto
., l.t.,1. I, a lina ltnr.1, n.jlntiflil In IhAiilnnir. t.11.J1 IIU l.rt- - .1.1... W.IlUVI. ... ...fit,,. ,,..-- - 1 ,
inrnil nml In rnir,.,"f Inn nrlita flinrniT.h off- - J i., M..V- - ... .......',.. ...w.. ... ... .w. j..,.. ..- -- ".-- '

quamtanco with the work of the bureau.

,... m ii.. if - j

U'jsnisnTn-:- . Tl ('. Mnv fL.Tre.lAiirv .tT2,,..........., ., j --. - rf fa
balances to-d- : Gold coin and, bullion,
5213,139,072; silver Hollars and bullion, 5101,- - S2
111,121 ; fractional silver coins, t3ttiXK,vai at, tl , O. ..... ...n. , .lA WIO a .Uh iluniiuu ouiit's iioii;-- - ini,,iiu,,-- q , sijiiuiiui
bank notes, $10,579,K11 deposits with national
bank depositories, ?9,iV0,&ia Total; 0.

Cortiflcatcs outstanding : Gold, $ltr,K,-C00- ;
silver, 510S, VfUlid 5 currency, S25,wri,-oo- o.

. -- f

Internal rovefuo recoipls, e5S(i,974; cus- - f$&
(m,io rn"it 7w l I jJ

' I
, i,"Si

A Null l"ii- - tory to CIom) Ilutrn.. . .lIH:r.i.Aiiu:, Ohio, May ft Tho mijga-JW- i
ment of the llcllalre nidi works, failpiftc; i
come lo satisiaciory wirius wiiu ino Aiiui'tasg
nnlml n.outlAlln., V.V1 . ,1 I I I fl1 VH.m .1 1,1 r fllA&K'Till

starting of the steel works, hasdecidoitto
close down its lactory and pull the nro at its;
furnace on Sfoy lil Four hundred lnwt will .
be thrown out ofcmpl ymontrornixintieiiiiuajj,,
period.

tf1.

A llarrisliunr MciUunt Unas nis Luc.
HAitniHiiuitd, Pa May ft ShorHy'afli rJ

IHIUU lj kl. .1. - it ,um..i,j o, n. inuiuu- -
iicnt ice morcliaut f this city, committed
suicide at his rold nco by shooting himscir-
through tlio heart, r Inanclal troublols sa
to lo the cause oft 10 rash act

'I4i
T T1- - aiAltir F1MIM THK triKKS. ?

No more bodies had liooii rocovoreil frojlj
the ruins of the Atlamlo street firo,Broek yn.va

,.., ......... rf .. , , .a

upio isiop. m., lo-u- n . xi

l'atu ami rsiconui rrivou in
y after a pleosa ocean passage. J m
ucn. uranvs pnv- cuuis rwjHirv lawji lorn-J,1-

lug that ho passed good night, During theffri
ilnvf lmlinu ivnrkrwt nn his book. ' lS

Tho steam sho-- e known; as Boyui; tud21
Corneas and valued at 520,0(0 was V'iiiied51
last night at iiunoii, presuiaauiyjj
uy siriKing quarryjiiru. , ,, 'aT will nvl,ll,tv lift HiiintnralMf nvi
tliii French Chamber f Deputies tei'lB-'UtVs- I

Ills action in regard ' ) the TftmtpMvwm
war.

k 'i.l ' 'Ail
The Now Yorutayi inners are mgigmiaj

nv lie nrrnyf of .Till. .MllItBell." Who Mr i?CU--S

in the Short trial, o a charge 0f,ptrl uysMj
lloth O'Donovan'-R- .sa and Patpj- - dc--g

nouncoAiucuoiiHar . uauiiuuioHpi, )'.?It Is reported that tlio great UlparUtti. rail-- J

roan ironuiu mvua iij,oumiu a'
in tim conntrv I iciudinff union PclRV.
Chicago, Burlington r Quinoy.VNorthv'
ern, Itoctc island, at. ram ct nuu;v.n ui
been amicably sottlcd

Olllccrs Llectcd.
Last ovening the City cornet band elected!

the following ofllcers Lcauor. Qeorgoi!
Martin, sr.; prosul5nt, C. C. Donnelly ; vlco
prosldent, Philip llaun ; secretary, J. W,
Keller; treasurer, A. C. Gast; trustees.
Georgo Martin, Jr., Roland Dorwart and
Georgo Grayblll.

An Italian Arrented.
Joslppo Clmlno, the Italian who has been

on our streets for some days past with a lot
or trained birds, was arrested this afternoon
at the instance or ChlorHalnes. It Is alleged
that ho tolls fortunes and has some kind of a
lottery connected with his show.

The Mayor Court.
Tho mayor had three customers to dlspoa

of this morning, two wore lougori
wore discharged, nnu mo uuru arrosi
(ilsoiuorly contiuci was commiueii
workhouse for thirty days.

Kutercd Hail.
Tnrtnti Tliiinn. coiimlalned atrahu

surety of the peace and uriinkoiiness oil
ordorlvconductbyhls family, ontercfl
for u hearing.

The Lloderkraux Walk.
Tho annual May walk of the Laifl

Lledorkraiiz will take place to-n- il

morning. Tho members will leave thel
nt 6:30 and take lunch at Toll's Haiti.

Tohareu Delivered.
Thl3 nionihig a gro.it deal or lear loba

brouo-h- t to town inoro. It is holle ved!
was brought In on any other day durlnl
present season.

hent Out.
Sarah Scott, well-know- n to our polio

forilvo days,, by Alderman Fordnejj
morning, k


